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SULHVAN AGAIN IN THE RING. LIEUTENANT PEARY'S FUTURE.PROSECUTION ALL II! WlLLJIISTICEBfiDOuE SHIP CANAL PROJECT
Tho Cx.Chnniploii Will Spur With I'udUy Uu Will Not Undertake Any Further

ltymi at Cleveland. Arctlo Work Just at Present.

Theodore Durant's Trial Half An American Man of Wealth New YonK, Sopt. 25. In an inter-
view

Deep Waterway Convention In
Lieutenant Peary says that he willDies in Guatemala. Cleveland.Completed. "ot undertake further arctic work.

WEAK PLACES ARE ALL FILLED. AN INTERNATIONAL QUESTION. PROM FRESH WATER TO SALT.

Coino Startling Testimony Expected or the
Young Medical Student Is Surely
Doomed A Mere Guess at Wluit the De-

fense. Will Urine Forth Witnesses Who
Testified Yesterday.

SanFkancisco, Sept. 25. Tho case of
the prosecution in the trial of Theodore
Durant closed yesterday afternoon.
Yesterday was spent in putting the fin-

ishing touches to tho testimony against
tho accused. Witnesses wore sum-
moned to strengthen tho entire case by
filling in the weak places. The chiof
point which the prosecution sought to
establish yesterday w.is that Durant
had said that the last time he had seen
Miss Lamont was whon ho parted with
her on tho morning of April 8 she go-

ing to school, he to tho Cooper medical
college. In all his statements regard-
ing the disappearance of Blanche La-

mont the deteiidaut stuck to the decla-
ration. Detective Anthony, who ar-lest-

Durant, testified yesterday that
Durant had made that statement to him
when returning to tho city after the
arrest.

Dr. Thomas A. Vogcl. a member of
the Emanuel church, stated that Da-ra- nt

hud to him the Sunday after tho
disappearance of Miss Lamont, made
tho same statement about tho last timo
ho had seon her. Tho prosecution ex-
pects to score a strong pome by demon-
strating to tho jury that tho prisoner
made f.uo statements regarding his
movements, and tho associations with
the girl ho is charge with having inur-deie- d.

The district attorney, it is said,
will uco tins as the basis of an argu-
ment that Durant's first statements
were inspired by a sinister motive, if ho
had nothing to hide, it is argued, ho
would have told the truth ubout his
last meeting with the girl.

William Stirling, u gas fitter, ex-

plained tne work ho periormed in put-
ting now tips ou the gas burners. Ho
bald that on April 2, when he loft the
church, no gas was escaping. On April
4 ho returned to the church and no es-

caping gas was noticed. Attorneys for
the deienso cross-examine- d this witness
at leunth, tho intention ueiug to show
that an immense quantity of gas es-

caped whllo the rctMirs were in
piogiess, the object being to justify tho
a&aeinon made by Durant that he was
overcome by gas fumes in tho bolfry.

Dr. O. E. Barnuni, demonstrator of
anatomy at Ccoper medical college, tes-

tified that the blocks placed under the
dead body of Blancho were laid m tho
same manner us under a subject in a
dissecting room.

Harrv Rurnlge, a fellow student of
DnraiiL's, swore that about a week after
Luiueoe disappeared Durant told him
that tno girl had either met with foul
piay or nail been led astray.

Proiessn- - Ohurles Sueistein aud Or-

gan.- t . ,:orgo II. King each denied
wnua;; his name on a slip ot newspaper
enclo :ig Miss Lament's rings which
weiu returned to ..Mrs. Noblo, aunt of
tho dead girl.

Aiieu Church, a former janitor of
Em.uiuel chur h, said Durant hud a
key winch woul i uuioj: all rooms m
the interior of ilio church.

The ptonecntiou then rested.
Dur.uu's attorneys will ask a few

qneaiiwiis ot" several witnesses who have
aucuj tes-iiie- and pioanso thereafter
to picceed with tho defense immediate-
ly. Tno opening statement of tho u

is awaited with interest.
COAL SCAl IN ILLINOIS.

The Aclluu of tho .Miners Will Advance
tho I'rlce 7 no Cuius.

St. Louis, Sept. 20. Tho committee
of 10, consisting of live coal minors and
five opeiatois of western Illinois mines
appointed a conference held last Tuos-da- y

to decide the question of uu ad-

vance in tho scale of miners' wages iu
tho Bo.lovillo district, mot at East St.
Louis Tuesday and mado u report favor-
able to tho scalo asked for by the
miners, providing thuc the question of
using "top scales" at tho mines is

At 2 o'clock in tho afternoon tho
coiiioienoe lepoited tho adoption of tho
scalo of H 4, but favored the "top
scale" mat or entirely. Minors mot
utter tho rr port and ugreed to accept
the commence report. It is said that
tho adoption of tho new scalo will raise
coal 2 couts a bushel.

Dlaapneuied Willi tho Hook.
Kansas City, Sept. 23. Charles H.

Vice, tieasuier ot the Home Mutual
Aid association, an iusurauco society,
lias disuppeaied and taken witli him tho
books ot the association and $11,000 of
its moiioy. The association started up
18 months ago, and during that timo
600 people took out policies ranging
Iroin $1,000 to $3,000 and payable at the
rate of $2 to $3 per mouth. Women us
woll as men took out the nohcios, uud
during that timo about $3,000 has been
paid out.

Sandusky, U., Sept. 25. Judgo E.
M. Colver, a promiueiit lawyer and cit-

izen of this place, died yesterday. Ho
was higli up m .Masonry. Judo Col-ver'w-

takeu ill while-- attending tho
Chickamanga ceiomonies.

l'u per Mill lilirnod.
Middlktown, N. Y Sept. 25.

Walker & Son's paper mills at Mont-

gomery were destroyed by fire last
night. Theplaut origiuully cose

4fo Js5

JOHN I-- lULUVAN.
Cleveland, Sopt. 25. A deal was

closed yesterday whereby John L. Sulli-
van and Paddy Ryan,
heavyweight pugilists of the world,
will meet in a boxing contest of four
rounds before tho Cleveland Athletic
club on the night of Oct. 5. It will bo
for scientific points, for a good sized
purse, uud there will be sevoral other
bouts in connection with it.

CALLS THEM PIRATES.

Minister llnmcrn Wantn That Oakland
Stopped.

New yokk, Sept. 25. A special to
Tho Herald from Washington says:
Tho government has been culled upon
to stop an alleged piratical expedition
in tho Pacific. Senor Romero, Mexican
minister to tho United States, informed
the state department that the Mexican
consul in San Francisco had reported to
him that tho four-maste- d schooner Sa-tan- a

was being fitted out in Oakland,
Cal., to carry an expedition to Lower
California to forcibly take possession of
property in that region claimed by
Fries & Bothuno, tho titlo to which is
now in litigation.

This lniormation was Font to tho
troasnry department, and Acting Secre-
tary Hamlin sent a telegram to tho col-

lector of customs in San Francisco, di-

recting him to see that tho neutrality
laws aro not violated in any way by tho
schooner.

CHANCE FOR SOME SINGLE MAN.

Ulp Sine Loo Will 1'ity Woll lor name Ono
to Marry Ills Daughter.

San Jose, Cal., Sopt. 25. Hip Sing
Leo, a wealthy Chinese merchant of
this city, offers a half nnoiost in his ex-

tensive morchaulliso buaino3sand $0,000
in cash to any roputahlo young Ameri-
can who will marry his da ughter, Moi
Leo. Hip Sine Leo is tho wealthiest
Chinese in this valloy, and his fortune
is estimated at from 030,000 to yiOO,-0J- 0.

He conducts a genoral niorcnan-dis- o

store with a lottery gauio on the
do, in this city, and has braucn stores

in Watsonvillo, Santa Cruz and Sauna.
Leo has becomo thoroughly Ameri-

canized, and as ho is getting old, it is
his wish to see his daughter happily
married to some good Amorican who
will look after and care for Ins business
and wealth. Lee's wifo died about a
year ago, and as sovorul attempts liavo
been made to kidnap Moi, ho is afraid
that if she does not marry soon tno
Highbinders may succeed in abducting
her.

Demand of Miners.
Massillon, O., Sopt. 25. Tho coal

miners of tho Massillon district, in con-

vention 1 yesterday, docided to de-

mand an u.lvauco to 00 cents per ton
after Oct. I, and it is behoved that their
nctiou will precipitate a similar doinaud
throughout Ohio. The miners now re-

ceive 51 ce-it-
s a ton, but the oporutors

expected to offer 50 cents on Oct. 1, as-

suming that thou differential undor
Pittsburg must bo subtracted from
Pittsburg's cash rate. Tho miners con-
tend, however, that tho company storo
rato of 139 cents muse bo tattou as tho
basis, giviu them 00 cents in Ohio. If
their demand is refused they will
striko.

Steamer Overdue.
Gkeen Bay, Wis., Sept. 25. Tho

Lackawanna steamer Grand Traverso,
from Buffalo, to Green Bay, is 30 hours
oveiduo here and nothing has been
heard from tho boat siuco it was sight-
ed passing Mackinaw about noon Sun-
day. Tho boat is on her regular trip to
Green Bay with a cargo of general mer-

chandise The boat is commandod by
Captain William Kolloy of Buffalo and
carries a er'iw of about 20. Theio is
gieat anxiety as to tho fato of tho boat,
though tho "agent of the Lackawanna
company thinks sho is lying in tho
sholter of some island,

KlIectH or ii Lo.id of Whlslty.
Milwaukee, Sept. 23. Fred Poohold,

while loaded with whisky, triod to mur-
der his wite and put an end to himself.
Ho had been out of employment, and
when ho camo homo last night his wifo
was waiting tor him with her threo
little ones. Sho asked if ho had secured
employment. Ho did not answer, but
drawing a revolver, fired at her. The
bullet went wido of tho mark, but tho
woinau fainted! Thinking sho was
doad, Pochold shot himself iu tho head.
Ho can not livo.

Wauren, 0 Sopt. 25. Fire
a largo p.irt of the high sohool

building at Briatolville, 10 miles from
Warren, lust night. Tho loss is covered
by insurance

James McCormacIc, a Carpenter, Said to
Have lleen an American Citleu, Dies
Lea vine About S150.000 or 8200,000 on

Ills l'orsou and About 8800 In tho Inter-
national lliinlc.

Washington, Sopt. 25. United
States Consul General Priugle at Guat-
emala, in a leport to tho stato 'depart-
ment, dated Aug. 31, announces the
death in a hospital there on July 10 of
Janios McCormack, a carponter, said to
have been an American cmzoii. Ho
had about $150,000, or $V!00,000 on his
poison and about $00 in the Intel na-

tional bank. Tho courts uppoiutod
Javier Arrovo administrator.

Tho law of tho country obliges tho
legal representatives of any ono who
dies in tno hospitid in tho stato to pre-
sent thomselvos within 30 nays, otnor-wis- o

tho estate reverts to tho hospital.
As the coiiiul general was told that Mc-

Cormack left a wite and some children,
supposed to bo in England, ho procured
from tho judge an oxtontion to threo
mouths, of tho time allowed for the

of tno heirs, tho furthest limit
pounittod by law, but ho expiessos loar
that tho time will olapso before tho
widow gets tue notice.

DUEL WITH SWORDS.

Tho King llullt For thu Hull Tighter Uuod

For Another Purpose.
Atlanta, Sopt. 25. In tho ring built

for the bull fights a fiorco duei with
swords took place yesterday botweon
two Mexican bullfighters, Geuero Ze-tuc- ki

and Don Carlos Garcia. They
woio both aspirants for tho smiles of u
pretty American girl, who acts as cash-

ier at tho Mexican village on tho expo-
sition grounds.

They had been friends, but quar
reled, each claiming to be the fuv . i
suitor of tho girl. Tiioy agreed to .lj.it
with sworus and repaired to tho ring.
Boforo tho polico or anyone conld inter-
fere, Garcia received several cuts, and
is now in tho hospital, but not danger-
ously wounded. His antagonist was
urrestcd and is belaud tho prison bars,
while the protty cashier is still making
chango at the village.

SURGEON TOTHE LMPwr.OR.

Death of Dr. Jlenri Adolf liuiileleben in
lierlln.

Beiilin, Sopt. 25. Dr. Henri Adolf
Bardolobeu, who was ono of tho sur-
geons who attended tho late Emperor
Frederick m his last ihncss, is deal at
tho age of 77 years.

Dr. Bardelooon was bom iu Fraukfot-on-Ode.- -,

ana alter btuuying uiedu-iu-

ut Berlin, Hoidolberg and Piu'is, he ie

professor in the university at
Giesson in 18 IS, suboque.itly leaving
that institution to tauo tho chair of
surgery in tho univeioity ot Grenswald.
In iburf lie became a director oi surgical
clinics in the rtoyal hospital of charity
at Berlin. Ho was tno clwof ot the
medical and surgical sunt-- ) in tno w.us
of ltb'J and la0. Ho wad associated
witn Dr. Vnvhow uud Dr. Mulier in
soverul medical works.

FATAL CAVE-I-

Three .Men Meut uu Untimely Death While
Working on a Seivur

Mekiden, Conn., Sept 25. Thr"o
men were k.uod near tne autiiU.iu ot
this city yesterday afternoon by the
caving in of tho side of a sower The
dead men are:

Matthias Bonanzi, Italian, 35 years
old.

Andrew Tristrupo, Polish laborer.
Jacob Govruns, Polish laborer.
Tho victims of tho accident, with

other laborers, had opened a tionou 11

feet deep aud little precaution haa jeou
takou to guard against a cave-m- . A
large water pipe sprung a leak aud
washed away tho oarth, and a largo
section of the side gave way almost
without warning, and the threo men
were buried beneath tho falling eaith.

Cincinnati Itopublicaug.
Cincinnati, Sopt. 25. Tho Hamilton

county Republican convention methoe
yesterday and nominated the following
ticket: Senators: Charles Moisohuu.ii,
Adolph Pluemer, Johu W. Horroii, W.
B. Shattuo. Representatives: C. C.

P. C. Fosdick, H. Busolnng,
George Hater, W. C. Rogers, William
Ruohrwoin, Charles Robinson, Theo-doi- o

Mayor, Lovi O. Goodalo, W. tx.
Parhani. Auditor, Eugene Lewis; treas-
urer, Tilden R. Fiouch; county commis-
sioner, Haury Korb; survoyor, Bonja-mi- n

Harrison; dnector county infirm-
ary, George A. Tnrrill.

Treed l'roin a Living Grave.
Chicago, Sopt. 25. Charles Hirsc

who was uovor insauo, has boon dis-
charged troin tho county insauo asylum
alter ovidouco had boeu presented tlut
showed that he was rushed through tho
insauo court into tho asylum utter he
had loaned his savings of $1,370 to Mrs.
Aaron Burr, in whose house Hirsch did
chores. Hiisch was committed to tho
asylum as a pauper after ho had parted
with his mouoy.

Stole Stamps.
MiLLEitfiiuna, O., Sopt. 25. Tho post-offi- ce

and general store at Mount Hope
was hvnknu Into oavlv vostordav morn
ing and robbed of about worth of
cutlery, etc., including the stamps ana
a sum of mouey belonging to tho post-ollic- o

dopartmont. A valuablo horso
belonging to A. O. Fritchclee waa also
taken. No clew.

bfip W

rr LIEUTENANT PEART. 1
Ho denies that any of tho bones o

General Greoly's party were fouud
Sabine, but the officers, eugineo"

fireman and sailors of tho Kite contra-
dict his statoment.

HIS HAIR TURtiD WHITE.

Frightful Experience of a M m Attacked
y si Dull.

Luibeusville, N. ,1., Sept. 25.
While Antonio Frazy, a laborer, was
going through a wood near Woodvillo
yesterday morning he was chased by a
bull. In trying to rach a plac 3 of
safety Frazy stumbled aud fell. The
bull tossed him around in a ternblo
mauuer, and at last threw him upon a
large rock.

Frazy got up into a tree from the
rock out of reach of the infuriated ani-
mal. The bull kept him thoro until
almost dark and then walked away, al-

lowing Frazy to escape Frazy was
bruised m a frightful manner aud his
coal black hair turned gray in places
from tho oxpenonco he passed thronga.
Farmer Kro.tr, who owns the bull, sas
tho animal was always gentle bofoio,
and that the trouble wa3 caused by a
red handkerchief which Frazy wore
aiouud his neck.

STANLEY'S MOVEMENTS.

It Is Rumored That Me 1 Under Coinmli-slo- u

From Uulgluur King.
Winnipeg. Sept. 25. After a pleas-

ant stay of several days in Winnipeg,
during which tune hi was entertained
in various ways by loudiug public men,
Henry M. Stanley left hoio over tho
Canadian Pacifie railroad for the Cana-
dian Rockies. Ho will spend a couplo
of days in tho mountains hunting aud
fishing with a party of gentlemen who
have arranged to join him.

His traveling companion west is
Charles Mackintosh, the governor of
tho nortwest territories. It is under-
stood that Stanley has been commis-
sioned by the King of tho Belgians to
report on the Canadian northwe . coun-
try as a field for Belgian immigrants.

Inolunt:iry Manslaughter.
LoaANsroiiT, Intl., Sept. 25. Frank

Kemp, tno cripple who shot and killed
his lather at Galveston Sept. 8, pleaded
guilty to involuntary manslaughter yes-
terday and was givon tnreo years in tho
northern prison. Tho grand jury had
returned an indictment against him
for murder in tiio first degree, and tho
pi blic in with the disposition
made oi tho ciiie. Tho action ta.on
yesterday was the rojult of an agree-
ment botweon Kemp's attorney and tho
prosecutor.

Wholesale Divorce.
Tolaoa, O. T., Sept. 25. Yellow

Bounot, a Cheyenne, has applied for a
blanket divorco from Ins four wives. I'
is tho first timo thut an Indian has ap-

plied lor a divorco m Oklahoma. Yel-

low Bounot recontly embraced the
Christian religion, but his wives refused
to become Christians.

Jocuey Loaeit Iloth Iegs.
Newaiik, O., Sopt. 25. James F.

Murphy, a jockey, en routo from New
York to Chicago, nttomptcd to board a
westbound freight train yesterday aft-
ernoon and tell under tho wheel. Both
legs had to bo amputated. Ho may re-

cover.

Killed by u Kunawny.
Iola, Kan., Sept. 25. Colonel W. C.

Jones, States marshal, and
for many years chairman of the Demo-
cratic state central couimittoe, was
throwu from a cart yestoulay by a run-
away horse and instantly killed.

Went Homo Drunk.
Norwich, N. Y., Sept. 25. James

Wolft'o, colored, went homo drunk aud
throw a lighted lamp at his wifo. Her
clothes caught fire and she was burned
to death. Wolffo is under anest.

Will Go to tho I'aiteur.
Huntington, W. Va., Sept. 25.

Mrs. David Keyser, who waa bitten by
a mad dog last Saturday above horo,
will bo sent to the Pastour institute in
New York for treatment.

Tuogday lu tho Trtuaury.
Washington, Sept. 25. Yesterday's

statoment of the condition of the treas-
ury showe: Available cash balance,
$183,689,008; gold reservo, $93,585,888.

. , . a -
Lots of Oyf tan.

New Haven, Sept. 25. Tho oyster
crop hero will be the largest known.
Thoro are at least 200 boats cavagd in
fishing in the Stratford natural Mds. ,

A Channel Trom the Inland Likes to the
Ocean I'roposed Congice Will IJu

Asked to Aid tho I rnject- - The Gient
Ileneflt Th-.i- t Will He Derived There-

from Hut Llttlo Opuosltlou.

Cleveland, Sept. 25 Delegates to
the first annual convention of tho Deep
Waterways association, which assem-
bled here yesterday afternoon for a
threo days' session, constitute a repre-
sentative bady. Tho American con-
gress, tho Dominion parliamont, big
cities on both sides of the international
boundary, great universities and scien-
tific associations, boards of trado and
organizations of engineers and vessel
owners all forces iu tho commerco and
civilization of tho American continent

aro represented.
Thero aro among tho delegates men

prominent in the scientific, educational,
commercial, financial and industrial
world and all aro inspired by a com-
mon pnrposo to break tho fetterw
which have heretoforo bound tho com-
merco of tho great lakes by opening a
deep waterway to the sea. The con-
vention may not bo able to provide tho
means for making tho great national
improvement, but will discuss the ways
and endeavor to select the best manner
of doing so.

They will boom tho project for a 20-fo- ot

channel from the lakes to salt
water.

As good an authority as
Warner Miller has said that tho next
congress will bo a waterway congress.
It will bo tho aim of tho association to
convince congress that it is tho highest
interest of millions of people living in a
score of states to build a deep channel
to tho sea. Whether it bo by the way
of tho Hudson or the St. Lawrence is as
yet undetermined.

A 21-fo- ot channol from Duluth to
Buffalo will bo completed in Novomber.
A J channel now leads by tho way
of tho St. Lawronco to tho Atlantic.
Farmers who raise grain and tho cattle-raiser- s

of the west would bo most bene-
fited by the channel. It would open to
lake port manufacturers an opportunity
to solid their products by boat, the
cheapest possiblo freight to all parts of
tho world. Opposition is expected from
Buffalo, Quobec and Moutroal cities
that would lose much of their import-
ance as transfer points.

MRS. WALLER COMING HOME.

Advised Not to Soo tier Husband lu Mar-
seilles I'rUon,

Washington, Sept. 25. Secretary
Olney has received tho following tele-

gram from Ambassador Eustis, dated
at P.aris, yesterday:

"Mrs. Waller's family arrived at
Pans. Sho has decided not to visit her
husband. Impossible to engage passago
before Oct. :., ou which day they will
sail ou tho Amsterdam."

Paul Bray, Mrs. Waller's son by a
former marriage, was at the department
early in the day, aud was ono of tho
first to be put in possession of tho news
concerning his mother. He has not re-

ceived any word from her direct since
boforo sho loft Mauritius. It is pre-
sumed that Mrs. Waller acted under
the advice of Mr. Eutsis in not attempt-
ing to soo her husband while in France.
Sue lauded in Marseilles, near whero ha
is iu prison

Wnyhild on thu Highway.
Gallipolis, O., Sjpt. 25. Whilo re-

turning from u soldiers' reunion up the
Kanawha, Johu It. Lanier was waylaid
near Wyoma, nine unlos from hero, by
Thomas Potts, who waited for him on
the main road and shot him twice, tho
balls taking etfect m his back. Tho
wounded man managed to reach his
homo, several miles away, whoro he
soon expired. No troublo existod be-

tween tho two, and what induced Potts
to commit the tho criino is unknown.
The peoplo aro very indignant over tho
matter, and oxcitemout is running
high. Potts was arrested and placed in
jail.

Dislocated UU Jaw. J

Wilmington, Del., Sept. 25. Samuel
Henry, colored, while indulging in a
hearty fit of laughter ovor a story told
by a tnond, dislocated his jaw. At the
police station Surgoou Hughos straight-
ened the old man's jaws, and ho felt so
good ovor tho lehef that he indulged in
another fit ol hearty laughter, with the
result that his jaws woro again d.

Surgeon Hughos fixed him up
again aud dismissed him with an ad-

monition to retrain from uproarious
laughter hcrcattcr.

Only ii Coninieicl.il Transaction.
St. Louis, Sept. 25. In tho last two

days gold to tho amount of $180,000 has
beon deposited in tho United States
subtroasury m oxchaugo for certificates.
Tho Third National bank doposited
$110,000 and the Mechanics' bank tho
remainder. Olllcors of tho two institu-
tions said that tho exchange was merely
a commercial transaction made because
tho banks had a surplus of gold and
needed currency.

Desperado Asaslnated.
WliiTESBURG, Ky., Sept. 25. News

has just beon received hero from Cum-
berland mountains, Buchanan county,
W. Va., that ,,Kid" Parson, a despor-at- o

mountain tough, desperado and out-
law, who has killed almost a scoro of

was assassinated on a roughSen, road, near Grundy, yester-
day ovening. The country is pleased
to sot rid of such a desperado.


